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Craniodental remains of a medium−sized beaver from the early middle Miocene of Hambach

(MN 5) in the Lower Rhine Basin of northwestern Germany are described and assigned to Steneofiber

depereti. The relatively rich material (6 mandibles and 56 isolated teeth) was collected from a

single locality, Hambach 6C, and comprises specimens representing juvenile to very old

individuals. This makes it possible to assess the morphologic and metric variability of a single

population of Steneofiber depereti. Metrically, the mandibular tooth rows compare favorably

in size to those of three subspecies described from the Loire Basin in France: Steneofiber depereti

janvieri, Steneofiber d. caliodorensis, and Steneofiber d. depereti. Therefore in our opinion, division

into subspecies cannot be applied to S. depereti in general. The difference in size between the smaller

beaver from Hambach and the contemporaneous larger S. d. carnutense from the Loire Basin

is remarkable. The taxonomy of early middle Miocene medium−sized castorids, referred to 

Steneofiber depereti, Steneofiber subpyrenaicus, and Chalicomys jaegeri is discussed. The presence of

the derived beaver C. jaegeri in MN4 to MN6 is questioned and assignment to Steneofiber suggested.

The occasional appearance of single C. jaegeri features in S. depereti supports the existence of a

European lineage from the Orleanian S. depereti to the Vallesian C. jaegeri. The taxonomic status of S.

subpyrenaicus remains unresolved.
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